General Information
Location .............................................. Lawrence, Kan.
School Founded ........................................ 1866
Enrollment .................................................. 28,091
Nickname .................................................... Jayhawks
Conference ............................................... Big 12
Colors .................................................... Crimson (Pantone 186) and Blue (Pantone 293)
Chancellor ............................................. Dr. Bernadette Gray-Little (Marywood College, 1966)
Director of Athletics ....................... Dr. Sheahon Zenger (Kansas State, 1988)

Coaching Staff
Head Coach ............................ Todd Chapman (Cameron University, 1998)
Office Phone ......................................... 785.864.7902
Email ...................................................... todd.chapman@ku.edu
Assistant Coach .................... Caroline Lilley (Georgia Tech, 2012)
Office Phone ......................................... 785.864.7909
Email ...................................................... lilley@ku.edu

Team Info/History
Home Courts ................................. Jayhawk Tennis Center
Last NCAA Appearance ................. 2016

2016-17 Roster
Name .............................................. Yr  Hometown (Previous School)
Tess Bernard-Feigenbaum ...... Sr.  New York, N.Y. (Oak Meadow, Vt.)
Nina Khmelnitckaia .......... So.  Moscow, Russia (School of Mytishchi #8)
Janet Koch ........................................... So.  Durbanville, South Africa (Curro Durbanville)
Tatiana “Tanya” Nikolaeva .... Fr.  Togliatti, Russia (Togliatti 49)
Amber Policare ..................... Fr.  Long Beach, N.Y. (Florida Virtual HS)
Anastasia Rychagova ........ So.  Moscow, Russia (Moscow 197)
Maria Toran Ribes ............... Fr.  Algemesi, Spain (IES Jose Maria Parra)

Communications
Primary Contact ............................... Ellen Balentine
Office Phone ......................................... 785.864.3417
Cell Phone ............................................. 816-728-1963
Email ..................................................... e302b612@ku.edu
Sport Supervisor ......................... Todd Kober
Office Phone ......................................... 785.864.7867
Cell Phone ............................................. 309.310.7112
Email ..................................................... tkober@ku.edu
Website ................................................. KUAthletics.com
Social Media ................................. @KansasTennis

2016-17 Schedule

FALL
Date  Tournament  Location
Sept. 23-25  at Little Rock Invitational  Little Rock, Ark.
Oct. 1-9  at ITA Women's All-American  Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Oct. 13-17  at ITA Regionals  Minneapolis, Minn.
Oct. 28-30  at Roberta Alison Fall Classic  Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Nov. 3-6  at USTA/ITA National Indoor  Flushing Meadow, N.Y.
Nov. 4-6  at Notre Dame Fall Invitational  South Bend, Ind.

SPRING
Date  Opponent  Location
Jan. 4-6  at Maui Invitational  Maui, Hawaii
Jan. 20  ST. LOUIS  Lawrence, Kan.
Jan. 27  vs. Clemson  Nashville, Tenn.
Jan. 28  at Vanderbilt  Lawrence, Kan.
Jan. 28  vs. Virginia Tech  Nashville, Tenn.
Feb. 3  at North Carolina State  Raleigh, N.C.
Feb. 5  at William & Mary  Williamsburg, Va.
Feb. 11  ARKANSAS  Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 17  at Wichita State  Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 24  at UNLV  Las Vegas, Nev.
Feb. 25  vs. Tennessee  Las Vegas, Nev.
March 10  TCU*  Lawrence, Kan.
March 12  TEXAS TECH*  Lawrence, Kan.
March 18  vs. Columbia  Denton, Texas
March 19  at North Texas  Denton, Texas
March 24  WEST VIRGINIA*  Lawrence, Kan.
March 26  IOWA STATE*  Lawrence, Kan.
April 7  at Oklahoma*  Norman, Okla.
April 9  at Oklahoma State*  Stillwater, Okla.
April 13  TULSA  Lawrence, Okla.
April 15  KANSAS STATE*  Lawrence, Kan.
April 21  at Texas*  Austin, Texas
April 23  at Baylor*  Waco, Texas
April 27-30  at Big 12 Tournament  TBD
May 12-14  at NCAA Tournament 1st and 2nd  TBD
May 18-29  at NCAA Tournament Championships  TBD

Home games in CAPS and played at the Jayhawk Tennis Center.
* Big 12 Conference game.